
 
 

No. 9 Tulane 76, No. 8 Memphis 64 
Game 3 – First Round, March 3, 2018, Mohegan Sun Arena – Uncasville, Conn. 

 
Tulane Postgame Notes 

 
The Green Wave broke a three-game losing streak against Memphis, advancing to the quarterfinals of the 
American Women’s Basketball Championship for the fourth straight year. Tulane was a semifinalist in its first 
two seasons as a member of conference (2015 and 2016). It plays top-seeded UConn on Sunday. 
 
Senior guard Kolby Morgan led her team with 27 points, eight assists and eight rebounds. She has 2,219 
career points, which ranks second all-time at Tulane. Grace Daley is the program scoring leader with 2,259 
points.  
 
Morgan already holds the program career records for starts (129), made field goals (769) and field goal 
attempts (1,798).  
 
Morgan has scored in double figures 28 times with 15 games of at least 20 points. She has 111 career double-
figure scoring games. 
 
Junior forward Harlyn Wyatt had 12 points and seven rebounds. She has nine double-figure scoring games this 
season. 
 

 Memphis Postgame Notes 
 

Memphis is now 1-5 at The American. Its lone victory was in the first round of the 2015 tournament, when it 
beat SMU 71-59. 
 
Senior forward Cheyenne Creighton led the Tigers with 21 points and nine rebounds, narrowly missing her 13th 
double-double of the season. It was her 23rd double-figure scoring game of the season, and her seventh game 
with 20 or more points. Creighton needed 13 points to surpass the single-season career high 431 she collected 
last season. She now has 440. 
 
Sophomore Taylor Barnes had a season-high 19 points, and set new career-highs with four made threes and 
eight three-point attempts.  
 
Senior guard Brea Elmore had 17 points, and tied her career high with seven assists. She also collected six 
rebounds. Elmore led the Tigers in scoring (15.3 ppg) during the regular season. 
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